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REPORT ON FEASIBILITY OF PROVIDING AN ELEVATED STORAGE TO 
SERVICE NORTH LISMORE PLATEAU RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT 

l. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

AC!Vl Landmark Pty Ltd has requested Civil Design Services to investigate the 
feasibility of using an elevated reservoir Lo service the proposed North Lisrnore 
Plateau development beyond Stage 1 development. 

Provision of water supply to the proposed North Lismore Plateau development has 
previously been investigated in a number of reports. The latest full report by Civil 
Design Services Ply Ltd was prepared in July 2010. This report updated cost estimates 
contained in the initial report of September 2006. 

Previous reports have investigated the extent to which the existing Tu!Iera Reservoir 
has additional capacity to service the first stage development of r.he Plateau and the 
overall requirements to service the ultimate development of approximately I 000 lots. 

Past investigations have concluded that the most appropriate method of servicing 
Stage 1 of the North Lis more Plateau would be via the existing l Ml Tullera Reservoir 
which is located off Dunoon Road, approximately 3 km north-cast of the proposed 
developrnent. This reservoir is currently supplied via a l 50 mm main connected to the 
Lismore bulk water supply main at Howards Grass. The reservoir is currently 
operating at slightly more than half its capacity, and is capable of meeting 
requirements of Stage l development without further amplification. 

It has been recommended that the full development of the North Lismore Plateau be 
served by adopting the same supply route as used for Stage l. This would require the 
construction of a new 2.5 MI reservoir adjacent to the existing reservoir and the 
amplification of lhe Rous \\later trunk main to the reservoir. 

It was proposed that the difficulty of providing minimum slipulatcd pressures within 
the higher parls of the >lorth Lismore Plareau be overcome by the provision of 
variable speed booster pumps located in a pumping station construcled at tlw 
intersection of Dunoon and McLeay Roads. 

This latest report will examine the feasibility of dispensing wirh the booster pumping 
station beyond the first stage of the development and instead maintaining supply to 
the development by graviry feed. This would require the construction of elevated 
storages either wirhin or external to the boundaries of the dcvdopmcm. 

2. DESIGN PARAMETERS 

These are the design parameters that have been used in previous investigation reports: 

1) From Lismore City Council - Specification for the Design & Construction of 
Water Reticulation Pipework, July 1999: 
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a) Stan'c head to each !ot should be between 30 111 and 60 m 1vi1h a m.inimw11 
siwic head of" 20 m under peak instantaneous demand al the property 
boundary. 

b) The desirable muximwn desig11 heod is /u be 70 111. 

2) From Rous Water (kttL:r dated 7 July 2006) 

a) Tullera Reserroir is serviced hy a 150 mm graviry main connected to the trunk 
111ai11 ar Hmv(lrd.i' Grass. Ho-wcmls Grciss Pumping Station is decmnmissioned 
and does not pump to Tullera Reservoir. 

h) N.011.1 Water expects that there would be no need to provide additional 
chlorination at Tu/lera ReserFoir as the increased demwul would reduce the 
storage rime in the reservoir. 

c) Rous Weiter will supply the peak day demand nominated by Lisnwre Cily 
Council to T11/lera Reservoir over 22 hours. 

3) Prom Rous Water (letter dated 15 August 2006) 

a) The existing lmnk main at ffoi-vards Grass presently operares in the range <tf 
176 111 static lo 115 m. The syslem al llowurds Grass operates viu pressure 
reducing and pressure susrnining valves which limit the pressure in the bulk 
main. These valves huff been set up lo upernle wuler !he existing demand 
conditions and will he ac(iusted as demand grows. 

b) Rous Water is presently decomrnissioning the old 450 mm trunk main and it i.1· 
anticipated that new pressure settings will be required during the upcoming 
summer demand period. 

4) From discussions between Lismore Council and Rous \Valer and consultant David 
Stewart, 31 August 2006 

o) Rous Water eslima/es ii cw1 supply approxi11w1ely I Afega/i1re of 1valer to 
Tullera Reservoir over a 24 hour period. 

h) Flow into Tuilera Resenoir is controlled by 1m a!iitude l'alve ser to !Jsmore 
City Council. 

Various alternative wrttcr supply systems for both the initial stage or the subdivision 
and the ultimate subdivision have been assessed and alternative designs have been 
analysed using a water modelling program (EPANET 2.0). 

3. ANALYSIS 

The Lismore Plateau consists of two natural high parts of the ridge (north and south), 
each with an elevation of RL 130. They are separated by a shallow depression with a 
level which varies from RL 105 to RLI 10. 

It has previously been recommended that two separate hydraulic zones be created 
within the Lismore Plateau development, namely, a "nonhern" and a "southern" zone. 
It was proposed to separately service each zone from a proposed booster pumping 
station at the intersection of Dunoon Road and McLeay Road. 
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For the later stages of the development, water supplying the booster station would 
come from a new 2.5 \11 reservoir to be constructed adjacent to the existing I .Ml 
Tull era reservoir. The reservoir site has an elevation of RLI 39. The existing reservoir 
has a cop water level of RL 147 and it was proposed that the new reservoir also have 
the same lop water level. The dimensions proposed for the new reservoir were 20 m 
diameter x 8 m water depth. 

Based on friction head losses at maximum flow rates, the approximate pipeline losses 
that would occur in the 4.4 km of pipeline between the reservoir and rhe highe~t node 
in the "southern" zone would be in the order or 4 rnctres. 

If an operating range in the reservoir was assumed to vary between 4 metres ckpth and 
8 metres depth, then the TW L required for the reservoir to provide a minimum static 
head of 30 metres at the highest property in the development would be as fullows: 

RL of highest property "' l 30 m 
Minimum head required at highest property = 30 m. This will be capable of being 
supplied at the minimum normal operating point of the reservoir (assumed 4m below 
TWU 
Hydraulic gradient required at highest property under static head conditions 

= 130 + 30 = 160 m 
Pipeline friction losses under peak flow conditions = 4 m. 
Minimum allowable head m peak instantaneous demand= 20 111. Therefore static head 
of 30 m is governing criteria (20 m + 4 m friction loss < 30 m). 
Minimum operating depth of reservoir = 4 m 
Maximum operating depth of reservoir= Sm 
Required TWL or reservoir= 160 m + 4 m c:c 1 (14 m 

To supply the North Lismorc Plateau solely by gravity would necessitate the 
construction of a storage 164 -139 = 25 m in height. Obviously this is impractical for 
a full size reservoir. Additional pumping would also be required to boost the supply to 
the reservoir from the existing trunk main system at Hmvards Grass as there would be 
insufficient head in the trunk main to supply a reservoir al this level. 

The practicality of finding a more elevated reservoir site was considered. There are no 
suitable nearby elevated sites that would meet the criteria required (minimum 
elevation required approximately RL 156). 

Consideration was then given to constructing a standpipe adjacent to the Tullera 
reservoir. A pumping station would be required to be constructed adjacent to the 
reservoir to pump water from the reservoir into the standpipe to provide the required 
head. 

The operating range for a standpipe would be in the order of 4 metres. 

The TWL required to provide a minimum head of 30 m at the highest property would 
be in the order of: 

l60m+4m= 164m 

3 
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This vvoul<l involve the construction of a standpipe in the order of 25 m in height. By 
comparison the Hunter Water "Shurtlecock" elevated water tower at Madison Drive, 
Charkstown is about 20 m high overall (3.6 m operating depth). 

A standpipe of these dimensions would be very expensive to construct and maintain 
and would be visually most intrusive on the ridgeline. It should be noted that it would 
still be necessary to construct a reservoir of 2.5 Ml capacity in addition to the 
standpipe in order to satisfy minimum storage requirement ( 1 day's storage at peak 
demand). 

Because of the limited storage capacity available in the top storage section of the 
standpipe: frequent pumping operations would be required al full development to 
maintain storage levels. This would not be acceptable from an operational viewpoint. 
In the event of power failure the limilcd storage in !he standpipe would quickly 
deplcll'. and pressure in the reticulation system \VOuld drop lO a level that could be 
supplied from the adjacent reservoir. 

Internal elevated tanks (one in each of the "southern" and "northern" pressure zones) 
were considered as part of the initial 2006 investigations. These were to be 25 m high 
overall (storage 6 m dia x 5 m high, T\VL 154.5). Although minimum operating 
pressures greater than 20 m could be achieved, the criteria for 30 m minimum static 
head could not he sarisfied. The high level tank alternative was rejected at the time 
because of the resultant unacceptable visual impact on the ridgelinc. 

4.SUMMARY 

lt is concluded that the suggested use of elevated storages to allow for a gravity fed 
reticuhition ~ystcm within the final clevcloprncnr of the North Lismore Plateau 
development has a number of serious drawbacks. 

To meet the Lismore City Council's criteria for a minimum static head of 30 metres 
would require the construction of excessively high and, therefore expensive. storages. 

If the reservoir required to service the final development 1).5 !Vil capacity) were to be 
elevated to provide a minimum static head of 30 m in the highest parts of the 
development it would need m be 25 m high, which is clearly impractical. 

A standpipe adjacent to the storage rcscrvoi1· was next considered. It too would need 
to be some 25 m in height. A pumping swtion would need to be constrncted to supply 
the elevated storage from the adjacent reservoir. Frequent pumping cycles would be 
needed to maintain storage levels in the standpipe at full development because of the 
limi!Cd effcelivc storage available. 

High level tanks, 25 m high, located within each pressure Lone or Lhe development, 
have previously been investigated as a means of maintaining pressures within the t,vo 

proposed pressure zones. Although these tanks would be able to maintain peak flow 
pressures greater than 20 m, they could not meet the criteria of 30 m minimum static 
head. 

4 
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Because of their height, elevated storages were also considered undesirable because of 
Lheir prominent visual impact on the ridgelinc. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

It has been demonstrated that elevated storages do not represent a better alternative to 
the method of supply recommended in our previous reporls. 

Our past recommendations, as set out in our latest report of July 2010, are 
summarized as follows: 

It was recommended that the most suitable method of supplying the ultimate 
development of the North Lismore Plateau would be to construcr a 2.5 Ml reservoir 
adjacent to the site of the existing I Ml Tullern reservoir. With a top 1,vater level of RL 
147 t.his reservoir would he capable of supplying the entire development by gravity. 
However, to maintain the minimum pressures stipulated by the Lismore City council 
it would be necessary to provide pressure boosting. Pressure boosting would be 
provided by a proposed booster pumping station at the intersection of Dunoon Road 
and McLcay Road. 

In practice variable speed pumps would be used lo give better control over pressure as 
demand varies throughout the day and night. Variable speed pumps would also be far 
more economical to run rhan single speed booster pumps. 

Thus far, modelling work has only been carried out using fixed speed pumps. 
However, the modelling program used (EPANET 2.0) is capable of modelling 
variable speed pumps. This could be a worthwhile exercise to demonstrate the 
efficiencies that could be achieved over fixed speed pumps. 

As there will still be adequate pressure available in the system should the booster 
pumps be unable Lo operate because of power failure, there is little risk to supply in 
adopting pressure boosting without high level storage. 

ln the event of pump failure, the head available from the Tullera Reservoir would be 
capable of maintaining pressures al the highest points in the subdivision in the range 8 
m to 17 rn. These pressures would be acceptable under emergency conditions. 

Overall, it would be far cheaper· to provide pressure boosting than incur the additional 
construction, operational and maintenance costs associated with the provision of some 
form of elevated storage to provide a gravity fed supply within the North Lismore 
Plateau development. 

5 
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APPENDED DlAGRA1\1S 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

.AC;\[ landnwrk \vcre ent.cagt;d Lu undertake nn Hssc:-;:.:mtcnl of Lhc pn.iv1su)n 
of W(1ler tn the" \"orlh Lfsn1Dre plateau. Thc,1 assc1;ss1nent was requesle-d lo 
LlclcnHiw: ,1 wall'r ,;cni<:ing methodology induding slwn Lerrn and lung knn 
s!.orr1ge n:quir(~m-ents. The~ as.sessm(-ml also delermined a shorl l-::-rnl 
se1-\1 icing a1·rar1gern<::·nt. 

The infornwLion w:is required LG lH' JJrD'.'iclccl for Lile planning clrnrTcllc in 
[kccmbcr 2010 with Lismur,' City C{)ltt1c:il. 

2 SITE 

The land is known Hs tile NDrlll Lismorc l'latcrnr, a site approximately four 
U) kilornc·tcrs ({) the sumh wv;;t of the Cc,nlrnl Busint'SS District of Lisnwre. 
Th,., lnncl comprises 1slen1ted plale,1u slopes rising tu approxiniatcl,' l 2Cim 
Al ID and is locatecl lo tlw south of Dunoon l/oad ,u1cl north of Nimbin [~out!. 
The nrca of the platenu is approximately 2H5lrn anrl is l'xrwctecl lo prnvide 
for apprm.imaldy 1200 Lu IGO:) residc11Lial lots.;\ plun of Lhe study area c:an 
be seen as Appendix i\. 

3 PROPOSAL 

It is proposed to wne the land from its currelll in vesligaliou zum' of l(b) to 
,:i r0,sicknli;il l,U2 zone. The residentfal developmem or llw lnnd would 
rcquin.' the provision of S('r\'ici:~:s st1i.·h ::1~, •.vatd· suppl~1 • 

Investigations into the provision of \1.-'M.e.r supply t.o the plnl.eau hnve 

identified lhe al>ilil:1 of w,iler Lo be prodded lo lh<;' future urban 
dc,velopnwnl both in tbc, sho1·t and long term. 

4 BACKGROUND 

Tlk l'JU4 ~Ludy Lilied , ne Uuno,)n '.,oad l'lanning Study' undc·'rl'.iken by 
Nonhern Rivers Engineers. Plarnwrs and Scienti,;ls in lD'.)•l for Lismuru City 
Council ,kscribc,d 21 feasible nwthml Lo snvice lhe pl,11.eau with water. The 
current propos;1l further invc·stigali:·s that scheme proposed and contained 
within lhe l!J'.H report i11 Lcnus of co11rn:diun uf llw pk1Lem1 tu '.lie 
n,Liculillt,(I wal,:r supply from Tulkra Fe"cervoir and l hi\v,irds Crnc.s. Cosls 
for lhc provision of walf_>r supply l\'l't'C urigimtlly Pl"Cparcd with tile 19(14 
stucly however the current n,port,: IFwe in(ippp;1r\cntly cnsl,~d !hose, wa1,,r 
supply work~~ Lu ~u1Tenl costs. 

Wuter Availability - February 2011 - 07'16 
Norlh l...i:smore Plate..iu 
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5 ASSESSMENT 

The tlltdc-hed phm :shov,..-n ,.is Appendix B gives a pkluriai n.::pi·c·senu1Lior:: of i:~ 

proposed ,vatcr supply connection r<.)CU! and schc-!nH:~ front lhe:! Tulk:i'i:i 
Fcs,,1·voir. Tlw pJ;_m d(cmonstrntes both t1w ;,,hot·l i<:•rm ;,,upply ,rnd Uw long 
tenn supply utilizing a new reservoir ndjacenC lo lhe existing 'I'uJera 
H.est~n·oir. 

Tht) l!tH Nurlh Lismun, Planning Study p1·cparv:d for Lirnt(H"(• Cily Council 
by 2\:ort.hi.:Tn F:ivr:~rs Engineers Phnn(~i·s ::rnd Sdt~nli~:Ls c-i)nsidf~red thP 

provision 8f w,"tlcr supply lo lhe Norlh Lismorc l'laleau. Tht:, preferr("d 
option was lo supply· wakr from lhc Tullcrn :\cSt:i"voir. 

In Scplt,mbcr 200G <\WI JunL' 201() 1\C~I Lutdmarlt Ply lld umknook w,1l•;r 
inv(:~l.ig;11ion :·eport'...:: Lo cl<-)te1-rc:1ine the-~ fol10 1Ning:-

Dctenninc \D wh11l ,,xlenl Tullern ResL'rvoir has addiliomli capaciLY 
lo pnwi<lc for some first slage <le1·c,lopmenl of the plateau. 
Dt-:te:·mine \\'hat h-~vel \\ .. ilhtn th(~ plal0!HL1 c,m Ix~ clevelopt~cl with and 

will10L1'. a b00:;Ler pump nnd Jturnge. 
Dctennine Liu-, size of lrunk main from Tu!lern Eeserv0ir lo service, 
both llw first sl2age ,rncl ullin1c1trc> sr_,1gc,s of dc'>'<,'.lopmenl. 

• lktcnnine !lw l.nmk main upgrade requiremems from 1-loward Crnss 
lo Tullera Rc.:1-~~r:~rvoir. 

Invcsligulions i~1L0 Llw fedsibiliLy und cosls cissuci21Lcd \Vith Lhl' Walt.'t' supply 

pro\'ision for boU1 d first srnge <:1nd ultimnt<:~ dcveh)pmC:'.t1!. an:' irn.;-tud!·.~d within 
Lhc· full n:·por'. shown in Appendix C. 

Tlw investigation r0v,,alecl llrnl an initial stage of approximatel,' :CO() !c)ls 
within the plaLu1u rnn bL' :;c:rviccd by tlw existing Tulkn1 ne$ervoir with 
1.he provision of a nP.\V ::KH)mm cmTic-':r main irom the reservoir to I.he plateau 

area. 

The fit;:;! stage lo1s can occur in nun1c-'rous locations 011 [he pl,1luau \Vilh Lht:~ 
;_-ippropri;.H.t~ sir-:ing of irnernal w::11c~rnwins, 

The provision of a 300mm trunk nrnin from Tullcrn Reservoir lo tlw site 
approximately ltHUm will serve bol.h 1hr, firsi stagP and ullimalt' 
devduprucn( of lhc· plalcau. 

Beyond 200 firsl sl<lf.'" !ols a IK'W 2.5i'.IL 1·,,sc'rvoir adjm,cnl lo lhc' TullL0 n1. 

Heservoir woulcl be requit·ed together with the upgrri:ding of the crn-rier mnin 
irom I !ovmnls (irnss lo rJ1c m,•,v Tulk-rn Feservoir via a :!50mm trunk main 
'.o!G:!Um ill kngth. 

For lhc fir5L st,wv JL.",'•,·lop11te11l a booskr purnp SL<tliun al \k:Lc,1y Ro,1(1 will 
be provided lo u1sur·c sufficicnl prcssu1·,~- Further ;1sst:ssnwnt bas 
discloslcd that nn ek,vaLecl rec;errnir or stamlplpe is irnpnrclical due, to 
excessive heighl and adverse visabilily. This report can be seen as 
Appendix D. 

Willer Avoilobilily - February Wll -· 07-16 
North Lis.more l)lutenu 
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The booslc·r pump ,;tmion whilst nol being llw rnosl fovoun-,d oplion by 
Coundl will ,,rn;un:, 1.hal ii conlimwl pressure lo !lw plalcau was avnihble tu 
mce("t Ccmnci,s sl.alic bc11d rcquiremc11t:;. Tile; plalCcHI ,,;rn be serviced by 
gravity from lhc pruposc_,d Tnllccrn n,,,-wrvoir lo the highcsl points in the 

'.;ubdivision in tinK':S of en1c.rgcncy without Lhe opera ii on ot' the pump station. 
l-lu\vc\·cr Lht' opt)I'aLion of Lhc- buost-:.·~r pL:mp :s:1.ation pru\1ides gn~;:~t.cr static 
he,·,d to th,, ,,kv~led nrr:,as of Liie plateau. 

Some booster pu111ping of the system is i1v,vilabl,,, and this would eilhd 
nt~ed to he ai lhe reservoir or as proposed nl i\k·J ,nny Fond lncat.ion. 

The ,,xicnial schem<', compo11,0 nts would be funded by lhe d,,,.·clopcrs of the 
plat'"uu Ull(I could be offsd ugain,,l watn hc;idworks ,,ont.ribu1lons. Inwrrn1l 
wntl'r n'liculntion would also br:, prn\·id,,d by ll1<: ck,vc,lup-c,rs withiu the 
sulxli\·ision of ead1 SL!['.(' of the n:sidential devc,lopm,,m. 

Jfons \VaLi-'r have.' also cunfinrn-'d the prnvisiuB uf bulk :mpply lu lhc Nunh 
Lismorr., Plateau and thal lhe distribution of lhis supply would h,-: carri(·_:d out 
to the satisfaction of Lismon, Waler. 

6 CONCLUSION 

The :'-Jorlh l,isnion° l'lntem, arna proposed for rezoning has Lho capability to 
be senic,_'ll b,· water :,upply from llw Tull<-'Pl Rl•s0,rvoir. Lismorn City 
Council how,::vcr favo11rs llw provision uf gravity su1Jpl)• syslcm Lo Lile kcnd. 
I [owever assc·ss1ne.nt h::ts shown that. an elc-'vaU:d rcser\'-:)ir ~,L T'ullera, 
Hdjac-cnl Lu the existing rc·scrvoir is nol ft';:1sible. 

Supply rnn be gw1n1ntc_:cd to (be plaLi:':1u both in llw imerim and full 

development with some boosle1- pumping to achieve Councils 3l(ttic hcc1d 
requin•mc,ms in tile mo1-c· ekv11Lt,r_i lo(s on tl.w plc1t1•,111_ 

l;pgt·ading of lh{-~ cmTier nL::1in~ fr-~)111 llu\vards Grass Lu Tullura Reservoir 
will be required to provide i1h~rc~ased caprtcitr for the bllc-r stages of the 
plillcau development t,,,)·,md 200 lots. 

Th<: provision of ~1 new resct·voir, augn1cnU11ion of the carrier m . .nins from 
1 Iowards Grass Lu Tullcra Rcscrvuir mid Ll1c pruvisiun uf un ulL~n1aU..:' sit:cd 
main from Tulli.e1·,1 1/escrvuir to lhe plmeau will ensun-, lh;,l llw i'fol"lh 

Lismore Plaleau can b,, adC([UHld.1· services with rvlic-ulHkd w,11er. 

[l em1 be se(:'li therefor,, llrnl tlw re~oning of the' Nonh Lismol"(' l'i:1V•;1u 
\'fOtiitl not be limited by lhc provisiL>n of :;ewd to enable fulurc 
c:lt:\/(:'l(lj)ltWllt. 

Wat0r Availabilily - Fehruury 2011 - 07,tG 
North l...ismore Plateau 
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.APPENDIX l\ 
STUDY /\H.EA 
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API)ENDIX B 
Concept \Vater Plan 
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APPENDIX C 
"1V;:1tcr Supply Investigation June :2010 
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i\PPENI) IX D 
\Valer Supply Invesi:igation J;rnu,iry 2011 
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BRIEF ASSESSMENT OF SOUTH LISMORE 
SEWER TREATMENT WORKS CAP A CITY 

REPORT FOR WINTEN PROPERTY GR0lJP 
PROJECT 7 44 LISMORE 
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NORTH LISMORE PLATEAU DEVELOPMENT 
WATER INVESTIGATION REPORT 

1. INTRODUCTION 

This assessment has utilized available data lo consider the possibility of spare 
capacity within the South Lismore Sewer Tn!atment "\~iorks to <.1ccepl staged 
development from the North Lismore Plsteau. 

'T'he existing d<.1t,i included:-

o South Lismore 'freatment Vi/orks Augmentation - Concept Design 
Report CMPS&F ?ty Ltcl July 1995. 

<> Flow clatc1 from the South Lismore Treatment works for 2007, 2008 ancl 
2009. 

Both the report and flow data documentation was kindly provided by Lismore 
City Council. 

Th," report was a concise concept design for the upgrading South Lismure 
Sewer Treatment Works in 1995. 

The report considered the existing conditions and proposed upgrading of Lhe 
Sewerage Treatment Works (S'T'W) to a projected ultimale loading of 
approximately 22,000 Equivalcnl: Persons (EP). This comprised 
approximately 8800 Residenlial EP and ;ipproxirnately 13,200 
lndustrial/Commercial EP. 

Flow Data provided by Lismore City Council from the Sout.h Lisrnure 
Treatment Wede:; which i,JCorpor;:itecl spread shcets for 'Flows' through lhe 
inlet works fot lhe years 2007, 2008 and 2009 were assessed. The flow 
sheets incorporatecl inflow and bypass flov<!s in rnegalitt·es/year and can be 
seen as Appendix A within this ,·eport. 

These recent inflows were c1ssessecl againsr the 1995 upgrade parameters to 
determine if available capacity existed within the treatment works to accept 
acic'itional dcveiopment flows. 

2. SUMMARY 

The coarse assessment of the data simply reviews the previous design 
parameters for the South Lismore Treatment Works upgrade against current 
inflow data from the plant in order to assess the likely capacity, if any, for the 
treatment works to accept additional development flows. 

I 1n·p;iri·d by .-\C\I l.:1ndrn;irJ: 
t )nr i-.1 , 0l ~ 11~ 1:,ri1•f ,ii 1~E1111li l.is11n:-1 i, ~-,T\\" 
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basc,d upon the availab:e dr:l8 the treatment '.vorks appears lo have capclcity 
of approximate!y 1900 El-' or approximately ,J'/(j ET \Vilen compancd to the 
ciesign upgrade data. 

This acosessment hov,,ever does not inclL:de 2010 inflow data from the 
lrtatmenl works which was unavailable· ::it the time. 

Org;:;nic loads treated within the treatment works are well below design 
parameters and ,ilso below Agreed Licensing Limits. 

\Nhilst the:-e may be some limitations to the available inflow there appuirs 0.0 

be significant capacity \vitbin 01-ganic load limits to cater for addiliurrnl 
increase in flow treatment within the treatrnem works. 

There is also considered Lo be capacity within the South Lismore Sewer 
Treatment works site to cater for further upgrading beyond 1800 EP or •USO 
lots. 

Capc.1city of pump s'.ations and rising/gravity mains conveying flows to the 
treatment works has not been assessed. 

3. BACKGROUND 

The ] 995 augmen,ation design report determined that Soulh Lisrnore Sw,vage 
Treatment Wo1·ks had a nominal 18,000 EP capacity ,me! a theoretical loading 
of 21,000 EP prior to the upgrading. The upgrade budget of approximately $3 
million includect augmentation to tr0at increased loads and lo meet 
environmental obiec+ives. The catchment of the South Lsmore ST\V includes 
lhe Cemral 13usiness District (CBD) of Lisrnon~, South Lismore and North 
Lismure including the North Lismore Plateau. 

Upgrading was prnposed to a nominal 22,000 EP made up of S,800 EP 
residential ,md approx:mately 13,200 EP industrial 

Residential l ET = 3 EP 
Industrial/Commerci31 1 ET "" 4 EP 

Actual Average Dry Weather Flow was cleterminecl at 228L/EP/c1ay using Hl88 
flow clnta from the report. 

The sic,ndard Public \Vorks (l'W) design flow ,Jllowance of 2!10L/EP wus 
2clopted within the upwacle documentation. Tlwrefore it can ::Jc seen that lhe 
design parameters actually exceeded flows through the treatment worlrn prior 
to augmentation. 

l 'r1 ·11,u·, ·d !~:,- .,\l~\ i l.:1i1d1i1,·n-l~ 

1 nw l\•·i ,;. H~ I ,ri,-t· id <1,:11!! Li,-.rn(1l 1 (.'.,T\V 
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The projected organic ·loads for the treatment works were:-

Table 1. Projected Organk Loading in_kg/day_ 

iao6· ------ - --i-------- -:~~~- -· Ultimate ____ _j 
1533 !--·- ···--··--···· - ·--· -------·-··-· .•.. . -·----·-··· .. ----~,-...... ! NFR_ --- 1533 ~-1 

• TOTAL P 
1512 
52 

259 
53 
263 

The report concluded that as the 2010 and ultimate organic loads are s:mihir 
the STW augmentation was assumed to provide capacity for the ultimate 
requirements, 

Various components within the existing facility were found to be of sufficient 
capacity for the proposed upgrade these were:-

Siudge stabilization (digestion), lagoon storage, sludge drying 
capacities (which has a total theoretical rating of 27,000 EP). 

From the data provided by Lismore City Council comprising load based flows 
for the years 2007, 2008 and 2009 the following is shown:-

T~tal Annual Inflow _ _ _ _ _--·,- ~l, 596.80 / ML/year 
Bypass Flow (wet we3ther) i 1.521.71 ! ML/year 
Total -- ----- -,-· -.. ?,]18.?}J @ii?_r ____ -_.--

Bypass wet weather flows for 2009 show high flood flow bypass into the 
system, particularly in the months of April and June. 

In considering the annual inflow rates only from 2007, 2008 and 2009 tD 
corresponding EP the fo1lowing is revealed, 

2007 - 1.433 ML/clay or approximately 16,360 EP 
2008 - 1,760 ML/day or approximately 20,091 EP 
2009 - 1,597 ML/clay or approximately 18,230 EP 

:;n·p:1i-,-d Ii:, :\.(\I l.:111d111:1d-: 
tltn· 1°:1-! ·,-;h !;ri,-(,;1f<,1Hllli ]j~··.!l:PJ'• :--·:nv 
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On tl"ii:o basis the South LismorC:' ·ri-catmem v1iorks having been upgradecl in 
19~)8 w 22,000 F,P shuws lhal there couk be a theorclic3J capa,:ity of 
approxinwlr::ly 1,900 EP or approximately /175 ET (dwellings). However in 
using ,werage bypass flmvs this ,·educes to 1,800 3P or 4 ~'iO ET. 

It should be noted thar 20llJ figures were not available at the time of chi,; 
report and that if the iibnorrna! bypass inflows of 200D were considered then 
the treatmem pkml could be ai. capacity. 

vVhen assessing the woiectcd org2mic loading within the design report against 
the organic loading within the three (3) year Sewer Treatment ,Norks data the 
following is shown:-

The organic loads from the Sewer Treatment Works are well within capactiy 
cillcl licensing limits. Therefore \Nhilst the South Lismore Sewer Treat1T1cnt 
\.Vorks n1ay have a more l:mited capacity of 1,800 EP in tenns of inflow il 
would appec1r that greater operaional capc:1city maybe available before organic 
load tcergets are reached. 

4. CONCLUSION 

Given the brief assessment of the available information from the treatment 
w01-ks inclucling inflow and bypass flows and lhe review of the organic loads 
against upgn1ding design and licensing limits the Souh Lismore Sewer 
Treatment \Vorks appears to have capacity to accept additionc1l development 
of approximately 1,800 EP (-'150 lots), 

It is ,Jlso concluclcd that there is capacity for futnre upgrading of the Sewer 
Treatment Works bt:yond the 450 lols to service the North Lisrnure l'lilteau. 

It is n~commended that a 1T10rr:c detailed investigation be undertaken of the 
Se\\'er Treatment Viorks including contributing pump stations, rising/gravity 
mains to fully determine the ,1ctual available capacity of che Sewer Treatme:it 
Works to accept proposed developrr1e,1t from the North Lismore Plateau ,rnd 
cons:cler lice available 2010 inflow data Lo mere ,1cc11rately cletennine 
available capacity. 

llri ji:w;·tl hr :V.'..\! L1n<.hn1rl-: 
1)1tr !,:1 l / ·I("! hri,·i 1-l <,H1lh l.i:·•l.llin1· i:,T\\' 
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APPENDIX A 
FLO\V SI-IEETS 
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LOAD BASED UCl:N.CE CALCULATIONS 
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HPS !10.s been er«:~Jaged -l)y VVint0n Property Ciroup to revievv ::1 r~~port pn~part:id by ACi1 ... 1 
L.(Hld:·nark ;:::3SHssinQ a\mirab!-t: capacity ln fr:-::J South Litn1or~: Sevvt::r Treatrnent VVodt3. Th(~ 
asse-ssrnont :s base~J on data supptied by Lisrn(JrE; City Ccur:cil indudinq : • 

~ Soutl·! U::;JfH)r"f: Tn:~atn1,:}nt \Nork~; t ... u~Jtn<::r1iation ----· Conct::pt Design f·leport Ct\i1f·:tS.?i{F 
i--'ty Ud 1995 

,)j F.-low d;:}ta iron-1 the Souih l..:.srnort: Tre~:1iJnt.:,rH VVo::-kt:, fof ?OOl, ;?oog: ?009. 

Tt,0 nom,ni:ll capacily of South Lismor<:J Treatrnent Works is ;·:2,000 EF·_ 

Tl:G 1\Ct/i Landrncid-; asS-f:}~;~:rnGnt oi avai!ab!e t:apachy a"t -~ /)00 E::f-1 ls considert:d to be 
consHrvaiive-. This av<~i!ab!e capadty has b~~-=::n ckH<::rn1in1;.:it_j usin(1 HH~ total annual inflov,.t ·for 
~·:oOB \,v!1{ch vva:> nqu:va!E:nt to 20:09·1 t::F'. Th<:: ;::.nnuc{l inflovv nG·i only inducJt;is dfscharqo::: 
from ,connected propc,l,·fa;s ,?ut wel W;'!ather flmvs. 

Thr: inlet vvorks :!-i:ave bt3f:rl1 d(i:s:gned to pr{)C0t;s floi..-v::i of ;;i,ppi"'o:drna.t~:ty ·t 7i !Is {2.H x ADVVF):'. 
f!o'),lv:> q ◄-B8:tEn· tf1an th!t; ;;t:'O dkE:cH::d to ti·ie ·w(::-t Wf?a"tt1cr bypa~;~;. 

Hr~vi,:;vv of ave-r-aq,~ flo\.v:> fron-1 Au~Ju~;t 200H lo Noven;ber 2009: vvh1::re no bypz1s.s Hows ~Nore 
rE:-cord~:)d~ indicc~te av-t:;raoe flows of ~3}~\:':-0 kl/day (~37.fJ l/s) Ui!s <:xiur~.tE-~s to i :3.()00 EP basJ;(3 
on ?40 !/ptffson/dc1y. 

R::::vir:~vv of avt~ra9n fkri,,,Vi:: fror:-i i\uou~;t 2008 to C)c:tobor 20GB. vvhflre no bypass iiovls 'Nere 
rE:corded 1 indicate av-r_:;;raty::: flows of ~3)'~10 kl/day (43.2 l/s) th!s equat:::s to ·15.()40 f.P basod 
cin ~':40 i/pnr8on/day. 

Revi,;~w of r3v,:~fi3g::: fkhv:; froff1 (Janua1v 2007 to t✓ovornbei" 2G07, where no bypas-s f!ovvs: 
w"t::rt~ n~cordedj inti::c:.::te avGrn.ge- f!:J~vs of 3J~124 l-diday (A-~3.4 Vs) thi~_:. E~quHtei3 t(~ if~\:)£)0 EP 
b.f:U30d 0::-1 ~-~40 !/p<::n;on/day. 

U;,in9 an avmaqG o! the above !oadin9 ·r,9w{.s1, {"i '5, 1 :10 Er") indica!,x; lhMc could bo 6,870 
EF' capacity a.va.iiab!e ,n lhe Treo.irrn.,r:t Worl,:, 

However in the area of wa.stewater treatniet1t it is considered that a wnsrnvatlvu appmach 
should be adoptE!d. 
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Tt:e cn:~ciusionf; dfa\ovn by the nssessrnent con1ptet0d by /~\Cl\~ L£:ndrnark are conside;·e·d to 
b<:i cOn!:;isten1 1.ivith UH1 data p(ovidH(L 

rhf1 South i . ..isrno!t:! ~JEN•IEV' TrE:atrrln:-it \J\h,rl-..::; ctpp<:~ars. i.o hav-::: hydr:~_ub:: <~nd org.:3n:c (;apaci"::y 
to process f!G\/v~; frorn at !Cflst r:n add:Hona1 ·;~SOD Ef-). This av::.1ttalJJ0 capacity cou:d be as 
htg:·1 as (-i)f?O [P. 

infonn;~"i:ion In !h0 Conc~:pt DE:HiL~n FiBport indicalt:!S ~;oi11{:} ~~xlstinq con1po11Hnts of th{:: Scn11h 
U!3rno.n:: Sev,,,rr:r Tr0at:n<.:~nt \/Vorks have a fr:oorfft!caJ ratinq o-f approxirnatety ?7,000 EP. 
Tl1E?.t'E}fO~f.: .:t Ls not :.1nre-1.:~!:iCH11:tblE'~ to ar;si.:rr1H a~at tiH:~ Tr-~:a1rnE?.1ri. VVofks couid bt: re•adily 
upnrade-d frorn if:3 <;}:<ist:nq cr:pac:ty of 2::,000 EP to ~!7,000 t:P. 

Jan Mmphy 
Principe!! il\fater & SM,mr S1rnt~,qis! 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

AC\[ bmlnrnrk were eng,1ged Lo undt0 rlakc• a IJ!"id ussessmenl ,.-,f t11,,, 
provision uf SC\V(.:f Lo Lhc \"orlh Li:-nnore ph1tt:·au. ThP assessment 1.:vu.s 
n~questcd ro df~terminu n scv,rcr S(~n'icing nH:.•Lhodology lncludlng 1nmsfc:~r 
from Llw sill' uf :;,_:1,•;ig:t· t.o lhe South Lismorc Sew,,,r Trealnwul l'hllll 
C<,LST.l >), Th0. nssPssmc-~nl v .. 1as alsu required Lo cletr:nnfne (lV~lilablc capaci~y 
ll'ithin tlw Soulh Lismon-, :_;,,wc1· Trealmt•nl Plant. 

The infc.innalion was required lo bt.: pr<J\'iuecl for the• pl.011ining charrdtc-' in 
December 20:0 wi(h Lismorn Cily CoHncil. 

2 SITE 

The land is known as LlK' North Lismorn Pl21lem1, a siL<:, approxinmlcly fou1· 
(,[) kilome\<.,i's to tlw sciuth west of llw Ccnlrnl llusiness Uistrict of Lisn1<:>1·c, 
The, land comprises <.•kv<itcd piaLeaH slopes rising Lo approxirnatdy 126m 
AI-!Ll mHl is iocnled l.o Lhe soulh of Dunoon l<o,,d rmd north of Nimbin liowL 
The arcc1 of the:: plateau is approximat(-~ly 285ha and is cXPL!tlc•d Lo provid(:\ 
for approxirnatdy 1200 Lo 11500 rvsidcnlial lol:;, :\ plan of llw study arc-a can 
br:• ~sc(·n ns. Appendix /\... 

3 PROPOSAL 

ll is proposed 1:) ?one ~he land from ils currL'nl invcsligntion t{Jnc c:if l(b) to 

n rc,sitlc,llial RU~ Will'. The rcsiclenlinl dcvdopmenl of LhL, hcncl would 
n~qnin~ the provisiDn of services ~3uch as sewc·r. 

Varions pussibililics lo sC'l'l'icc Lile' hnfl with sewer lrnvi, lwc,n consiclen,d 
ind11cling padrnge \n-ec1t.n><:n1 plants, slnmlanl gr,,vity S)'Stcm ,,tc. The most 
pntclicnl and feasible of these· is tlw prnvisbn of a slrnidanl grnvil.y syskm 
thronghoul the, silc comprising grnvily mai11s, iucal p11mp stations where 
nccc0:Ji.l.i'Y nnd assDi.:lnLed rising mains connecting Lu lhl' South Li:~moi-(~ 
Sewer ·rn~nln1e11L Phmt. 

4 BACKGROUND 

The L)~H ,;tudy tilled 'The Dunoon i/oad l'lanning Study' t111dc:rt,1ke11 by 
:<or1he:•rn Ei'-'C'l's Engincc·r:;, Plnnncrs and Sci(::-·nlists in lDD4- for Lismorc CiLy 
C01u1cil dc::xrilwd l_lw most feasible method l.o scn·icc Llw tJhcv:,111 wiUt 
sewc:r. Th1: cunc·11t prc_,pu:nl mirrors Lbal conu,inecl within lhe H1!)-J 1·,:pon 
in terms d co111K·ction A 1lw pldcm, Lo lhc South Lismurc Sewer Treatm,·rn 
Ph-inl. Costs for Lhe p1·ovision ~A cxt.0r~1al gravily S(:'\\'C!I' 1nains, pump station 
:-111d ri~ing nrnius were.~ originally prepan"'d by Cardno in 20(}:3, Thost~ :.:usL:-; 
lwve bc:cn merely indc-•xcd as fc>llows:---

2003 price x 30'h September 2010 quarter O 73.3) 
I 

30th December 2002 quarter (139.5) 
= 1.242 

Sc,wer Availability - February 201 l - 07·1G 
NorLh Usmure P!atm1u 
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• i\cv,' t1ddil.i:.>n11\ t:-c·al1n1~•11L L1cilili(•'.S ::11. I.hi:' r.:·xisliug ~:)oul.h ! .is:1t(.Jl'e 

·1·rcal.111~:11L \\:or'..;:). 

:\ l"H":'.v rn,1j(Jr pnrnp ~;tntion :·1!. !.ht~ inLc~rsc·ction oi Te:'r.:111i21 :.;.trcct. and 
11Vilson Str•:.'cl \orlh Li::-1nu!'c. 
l~ising rn:,1i:1 !:·on:. flle· n:a~.or pump sl.n!.i-~:i:1 !.c Lhc Soult: Lismurc 
Tr("<.\lllL'lll. \Vor'.-(s (SLS'l'\V)_ 

Th(-~ ic:-llo\1,·ing ~-~•wt~i- l.re~·ll.lHt!nl c.osls we-re pt·c~:-::c·cd b>· Cun.inu ln 20U8 ~md 
i1hlc:-:ul Lo :20: 0 co:;Ls. 

Gravity Main 
:2;)01tuu lnduding l\'hmhct,_~:; i\pprox. ()001n 

Lucl \Litter,; 

Sil) l=YA 
Cu11tingf:r·,ci('S :~·;yk (c-n $? 1 (\(}J(UXJ) 

TOTAL 

Pump Station (60 LIS) 
l \imp -_:-;t;-1Lic-11 
Luci i1hltlcr:s 
l\::,vc:· Supril~--

SIi) )(-;<!,, 

C:)lttin.u.c1:cies 2():/, 

TOTAL 

Rising Main (2600m) 
:2li00n: x ~~'irnm /j_i. $1-'l!J/m 

F\1il Cro0::-ing 

TOTAL 
TOTAL SEWER COl\fl1lECTI01V Si':5TBM 

$c)l0.CIIX).00 
$ 0;U,UOO.UO 

$/!U.000,00 
t::HJ.·lOU.00 
$12,000.00 

~.?Q,40Q,OQ 

:s:nu, 1 :,o.oo 
$G2,:323.00 
$H,.71:2.0U 

$..-r::~n. 1.·J::1.00 
$70.1.} 1.00 

$596,000.00 

$1'17, 120.()l) 

$! Ci, (00.0C 
$.G'.2,:3()0.00 

$;·1~.700 
$,,S7,82Cl.OO 

$,J,; ,O'i2.00 
$11'/,;~;(~..-t.OC 

$799,436,QO 
$1. 71/i. 840.00 

1·11,s •1pr,rnxitmu, $.l,:llC.00 Lu $l,5UO.OO tJl'l' lul for 1,200 lU 1.CIJC Jct,;_ 

'flw cus::s n.:·prcscnl cxl<.::-riwl ~;c\\·c-r ,;i_;rnic•:.:tion cost:-:.. /\cldi.tlunrd C:.JSl pl_'.r 

ln!. f(;1· inlrnwl ~~ewc:1· 1,vill bt~ applicnble r,nd c:o:11bin-: .. normal dcvc~]opme:11(. 

s,::·t·vic~ng cu~l:~. 

Sew,'r Avnilnuility - FelJru:ir,· ml I - 07-16 
North Lismore Plate-::m 
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5 ASSESSMENT 

The attached pkm sh,:,wn as J\ppr?ndix B gives,,, pictodal rc:p1·,,s(,n(ation of a 
pruposed connecLion roulc from llw pbLc·,,u lo lhc Soulb Lis1norc S,.,wcr 
Trealnwnl I 'lanl. 'c'iw lrnnsfer roule comprises public road a<-:ccss, existing 
bridge• nccc-s~ of Lc-ycc.stcr Ct·c·ck nnd existing ease1nents through 
intervening l,inrl lo the Suuth Lismoro Sc•wor TrcaLmr:11t Pbnl. 

i\ prnpusL,Ll pump :;U\Li,)n lm,; been localccl ctl Lhc inlcrscnion of \Vihun 
Stn°r,i 8nc1 ''.'ernnia Slreel. i\ gr:1vily main of approxinwtc size and length of 
250m111 aud (300m respectively will cunvc;y scw(lge from llw plalr·au lo tlw 
new pump station. The pump sLatiun will coHl'VY sewage, lllcncc (o llic 
Soulh Lismore Sc''.\'cr Tre:1trnr'nt l'lm1 vi,1 ;1 lW\\! rising nrnin running paralle! 
within IVL!stun Slrr·l'l and lhcncc lo the existing ring main within lhe existing 
(·.nsc·nu'nl lO Llw S'J'l'. 

Th,-, apprnximat.,: cost. of I.he (:xlonial sdwmc cornpuncnlS lrns been 
assc·ssc>d ,,l $1,LOO.OU lu $1,~;oo.OO JH:r lot. 

Tlw cxtffmil compo1wnls comprising grnvity main, s,:wcr pump station and 
ring main lo the '.C.LSTJ' wili be, provirkd rmd funded by tlw dcvolo1Krn of 
the ph,kau g(elltTadl:,.- Lo :;crvic,, the first stage of Lile rc;,i,knlial 
dr:•vclopn1r•1:l. 

lalerrn,l grn\'il)' n,.ticululiull would ulso bl' provided by Llw developers within 
llw :,ubdivbion nf c,1ch slag,, of tlw rc-,sirk:nlial developn1e•nl. 

6 SOUTH LISMOIIB SEWER TREATMENT PLANT CAPACITY 

A brid <1Sc,essnwnt :.,( the capadLy of tlw Suulh Lismurc SewL,r T,·ealmenl 
l'lnnl wns underlakcn i11 August '.::Lilli. Tlrnl rcpod considered the J)ff·viomo 
upgrading of liw Sv\l'cr Trcmmc,nl Plunl within lhc l99C, major upgL1dc of 
the Scwr:,1· Tr,•atrnc1;1: I '!nm. The• upgrading in E)D5 and its associaV:,cl 

capaciLy \"-'el'<..' cuEsidL'fl'd ::1gainst t'UlTc·nt scwagt;· infknvs fron1 2007, 2008 
m,.d :C\){)[), The ac:scssmenl condurlc,d I.ha:. tlwrc, was a possible cap«cily 
within Lhe S(,".ver Tr(•nlmem l'lant for tiOO ET (equivaknr lc,,nr,,nwnls). Thlc 
full rcp-:JrL G.u1 be SCC!1 ;Js 1\ppcndix C. 

A furlhcT kVicw of the: 2()10 rr.:pon 11·as u11r:k-rh1kcn indepr,:ndently by I/PS 
(l\·cwcaslle) in rn·rlcr 1.c, t,~sl 1 he voracity of lhe iniLi,d a:;sc,ssn1enl l;.y ,\C~l 
Landmc1rk !"Ly Lld. This n-porl cnn be sec·n as ,\ppc'mlix D. 

Tl1<.· RFS 1·c1.><>rt fotmd Lint llw ;\Cll! reporl was sonie\1'lrnL coasurvalivc ,111t1 

llrnl llw act.mi! cnr,m:ilY within thr:: Sr:rut.h Lismorc Scv:c·r Trent.mc,nt l'Lrnl 
wc1s up Lo 2000 ET. This of coursl, would be subjccl lo dl'sigu uml 
ccin~;lde:r~nlon of the actu.J[ desiJ..~n flo1.vs and the- by1v1~s pc;1!;; 1vct WC'-nther 

flows. However the report clearly confirms the ability of t.he plateau lo 
<1ccommoclate from 600 ET lo 2000 ET within lhe existing capacity of the 
South Lismore Sewer Tre,Hmcnl Plant. There is also sufficient cnpflcit.y 

S"w"" Availability - Febrnary 2011 - 07-'IG 
No1'lh Ll~n\ote Pfate~iu 

Page (3) 
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wi1.hin the (i()() ET Lo 1()1)() ET Lo nccomrnoda!,, existing catchrm'ni. 

growth/c.lcn,lopnwnl within North Lisinorc (Ind Llw Lismore CBI.J. 

lt is nnck:rs1.ood that Lismore Council is in 1hc-~ procC'ss of h1·iefing n 

consullant lo unr.lcrli:tke a t\~vie\·V of the upgradiug rcquin:111cnls for lht: 

Sout.h Lisrnorc Sewer T1·c,1Lmcnt Works. That upgrnclc has been 
necessitated ;:is :i result of the current ~;U111cl8rd ~Jf the tre~1t1nent wot"l<:s 
ntLhcr lhm'l spcciii:..-~tlly a CHPac..:it;.: invcstig~1Li-: .. HL 

7 CONCLUSION 

The '•:onh Lis111on,. Plakm1 an,<1 p1\Jpo,;cd for rnzo11ing has the' rnpri\1ili1_,v lo 
be stTviced b\ sewer in a manner of fun1is. Lismorc City Council how(-~'.'Cr 
favours lhe provision of a standard or 1·cgulnr s~'Sll""tn of grr-1vity sew0T 

s,,T\·,cc W the hind mid Lrnn,;kr Lo Lhc South Li;;more Suwd 'frculmenL 
l'lanl. 

The cmuieclion of the pbtcau to I.be South Lismorc Sewc,r TrealnE,nl Pliml 

comprise grnvi(y nmins, pump staliun mid ri:;[ng mains. There have lx,cn 

r.;onccpluzilly s[zecl and costed Lo give rin undcr'.JUmclinf~ as Lo Lhc oven1ll 
cledopmu11 cu~Ls. 

The South Lismore S,,,wcr Tn·11Lmc·11l Plant ha,:; bc't'JI de:crmim.•d within the 

Lv."o a~scssmcnl reports lo hnvc suffktenl caprtcity 1.:viLhin its current 
operation lo c11ler for 1500 ET lo ~ODO l~T, sub,ic.cl lo design. 

It can lie St'(•n Lherefons that. Llw n•;,:oning of the North Lismon, plateau 
would 110! be lirnilt'd by tlw provision uf s,,·1•,cer ID enabl<c futun> 
dcvelopmc-nl. 

Some upgrnding of the SDulh Lisrnerc Sewer Treatm,~nt Plnnt will be 
n~tt.uired lo pn)Vide ph1nt. i1nprovenu~nt and pDssibl~1 Lhe:1 lall(·~r sUiges of Lht~ 

plnU 1 rtU dC·\'C]upnK'HL The proposed lnvc:s1.Jgc1Uons of HUY l)('l.'(:SSHl'Y 

upgrnding iffl' c:urrenlly being proposed by council. 

That upgi·ading will however be Lo improve plant (:•fficien1~y rnther Lh~-n1 

upgrndc lo pruvidc plm1l c,1pc1city for lhc :,onh Lismorc FLileau, Clcmly 
(hen\forc (he provision of .scw0r to th(~ >~or!h l.ismo1--r: l1lr1te..;n1 is tK>L nn 
im:>edimcnl lo the 1·czu11i11g ur urban ckv(:lopmc·11I of llw hind. 

Sewer Availability - February 2011 ·- 07M} 
North Usmore Phl.teau 

Pago (,I) 
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APPENDIX A 
Study Area 
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AI)PENI)IX B 
Concept Sewer Plan 


